
How much is Saif Ali Khan net 

worth? 
 

 

Bollywood actor Saif Ali Khan made his acting debut in 1993 with the film Parampara. His films 

starring solo were initially unpopular in his 90s, but started to see success in the early 2000s after 

his first solo box office success with Kya Kehna.  

Saif is a Bollywood star, but he is the son of Mansoor Ali Khan Pataudi and veteran actress 

Sharmila Tagore. As the current head of the Pataudi family, he is wealthy and owns a villa and 

many other family properties. According to Forbes Celebrity 100 list 2019, Saif's earnings were 

Rs 17.03 crore. It goes without saying that he is one of Bollywood's highest-earning stars with a 

fee somewhere in the region of Rs 120 crore. 

 

Saif Ali Khan also owns two production banners, Illuminati Films and Black Knight Films. He also 

partners with Myntra to run an Indian festival clothing line called House of Pataudi. Apart from 

that, he will also inherit  Pataudi Palace in Haryana, his ancestral home which is valued at Rs 800 

crore according to multiple reports. Saif Ali Khan net worth could be around Rs 112 billion, 

according to a GQ report. 

 

He is one of the few actors in the country with such a large following. He started his acting career 

in  1991 and has now reached great heights in national and international films. Here, we will talk 

about Saif Ali Khan's Occupation, Career, Business, Merits, Achievements, Wealth and most 

importantly Saif Ali Khan Net Worth. Saif Ali Khan is a  Hindi Bollywood Cinema actor and film 

producer. His first film was released in 1992 and his acting was acclaimed nationally. Since then, 

Saif has spent over 20 years in Bollywood directing several films that have made him a star of 

Bollywood cinema. Today Khan is regarded as one of the highest-paid actors in the nation 

 

Saif Ali Khan's total net worth is estimated at US$150 million, which is approximately INR 1.18 

billion (i.e. INR 1.18 billion) in Indian currency. We also know that Saif Ali Khan net worth has 

increased by 70% over the last few years. Khan derives most of his income from streams like 

brand advertising, movies, and personal investments. Saif is also the tenth governor of the former 

monarchy of Pataudi. 

 

As a producer, Saif Ali Khan takes home not only his acting fees but also some of the profits he 

makes from the film. He also earns a lot of money for brand endorsements. With such big wins 

and huge revenues, Saif has always been a pioneer when it comes to charity, sharing, 

philanthropy and community work. Khan has also been at the forefront when it comes to paying 

income taxes, making him one of the country's highest taxpayers.  

 

Personal Assets:  

 

https://www.technomiz.com/saif-ali-khan-net-worth/


Khan owns several properties and homes in  10 luxurious locations, including the INR 6 crore 

bungalow in Bandra where he lived before his marriage. He owns her two majestic bungalows 

designed by Austrian architects. Saif Ali Khan owns a luxury apartment at Fortune Her Heights 

along Turner Road, near the Grand Residency Hotel in Mumbai. Saif Ali Khan lives in this house 

with his wife Kareena Kapoor Khan. Apart from that, Saif also inherited ancestral places and 

mansions in various parts of the country and abroad. Saif Ali Khan is one of the most popular 

actors in India and other countries. In addition to his acting, Saif is also a film producer and stage 

performer. He has also invested heavily in personal investments and some real estate. Therefore, 

it is very certain that Saif Ali Khan net worth will continue to grow over the years. 
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